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THEFAVGRTTE BASE BURNER
THE FAVORITE BASE BURNER IS THE BEST BASE BURNER ON THE MARKET AND^ ^        ---------------

WITH 
MORE
FIRE WHEN COLD WEATHER BEGINS AND KEEP FIRE ALL WINTER. TRY ONE

THE ONLY BASE BURNER THAT WILL MVE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION. WHY FOOL 
I WOOD OR SOFT COAL WHEN THE FAVORITE BASE BURNER WILL GIVE YOU 

MORE HEAT FOR LESS MONEY AND WITH LESS WORK AND WORRY? START THE
--------------  T | | | j -    — -------------------- ---------------------- -------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------

Farmers Sup]l>ly Company,
J. M. ALLISON, Manager

mmi

BRIGHT ANIMALS

Editor Brevard News:
Please let me find space in your 

paper to reply to Rev. Judson Corn. 
He recently came to Tuxedo and 
preached, a week, went off and told 
that a wolf was herding sheep and a 
fox leading the singing a t the church. 
We don’t  accuse him of lieing. G. F. 
Wolfe was herding the sheep and 
Allen Fox leading the singing. The 
Wolf and Fox might have eaten the 
Com, but neither of them like Com.

G. F. WOLFE.

ENLARGED HARDWARE STORE 
FOR BREVARD

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SLU66ISH LIVER

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making 
You Sick and You Lose a 

Day’s W ork.

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calo* 
mel acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. 
When calomel comes into contact with 
sour bile it crashes into it, causing cramp
ing and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to your 
druggist and get a bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone for a few cents, which is a harmless 
vegetable substitute for dangerous calo
mel. Take a spoonful and if it 
doesn’t start your liver and straighten you 
up better and quicker than nasty calomel 
and without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be sick 
and nauseated tomorrow; besides, it may 
salivate you, while if you take Dodson’s 
Liver Tone you will wake up feeling great, 
foil of ambition and ready for work or 
play. It’s harmless, pleasant and safe to 
give to children; they like it.—Advertise
ment

The hardware store of W. E.- Bish
op & Company is soon to be housed 
in an enlarged fireproof building. 
Work is to be commenced on the new 
structure within the next few days.

The volume of business done by 
this company has increased to such 
an extent in the past few weeks that 
about twice the space available in the 
present building will be required to 
accommodate a  stock of goods suf
ficient to supply the demands of tHe 
increasing patronage of this estab
lishment. Mr. Bishop states that he 
exi^cts to give the people of Tran
sylvania access to one of the most 
complete lines of shel^and heavy hard 
ware, crockery and plumber^ supplies 
to b9 found in W estem North Caro
lina just as soon as he can get a 
place to house the goods.

He has already enlarged his pre
sent building once during the past 
twelve *months and he thought that 
the addition made last winter would 
give ample room for some time to 
come. However he has discovered 
that he fell fa r short of the correct 
figures in estimating his prospective , 
trade for this summer and he is mak- | 
ing plans now with the determina
tion to have enough room for his 
enlarged stock of goods. The speci
fications call for a building with over 
4200 square feet-of floor space. I t 
will be two stories high and will be 

built of brick.

And where labor and m aterial were 
available, the cost of producing new 
equipment was almost prohibitive.

In the past few weeks, passenger 
as well as freight equipment has 
shown the effects of lack of atten
tion during the railroad shipper’s 
illegal strike. While the strike was 
actually in progress the patience of 
the traveller was put to an extreme 
test. In addition to running without 
inspection or repairs, coaches and 
sleepers frequently were not * even 
cleaned and many were operated with 
out water or ice, because workers 
not connected with the shop crafts 
left their jobs.

Time is required to undo the harm 
done by the period of idleness. All 
the railroads are striving to overcome 
the difficulty as expeditiously as pos
sible.

Brevard is one of the most favored 
summer resorts in the South but, it 
is not growing as it  should, because 
we haven’t  the railroad facilities we 
should have. Let’s all get together 
and pull for the Electric line.

. I f  y o u r
uver works 

all Tight,  the 
rest o f your 

Inside works are' 
apt to be all right 

—otherwise not ao.'' 
Then look after your 

liver, see that it rijns 
"smooth and steady”; 

that It doesn’t  er«t clop- 
wd up or ski^ a cog and 

throw the whole machinery <out of eear.

Dr. Thacher’s 
Lhrer and Blood 

3jnip
fe. Reeulator, a 1Purifier, a Laxative a.
^ n io  «f «7 years atand.„s. 
the prescription of an old 
zamily doctor of larsre prac- 
tlro; a  standard remedy for 

thechildren to the s r a n d  
parents.

**About time y tm  acow I m i 
wdghed

Sli 1*"̂[ 1 Imoii tbe ate of
I dr. TUACHER'S UVBR AMD 
■w o p  SVEUP. I

wet bcshh, aad wclifk 1S5 
• sad attrttmte anr mood 

anlth to the on  oC Out 
I _ woadttfal M ediclae^

'fisrsj-israr*

F«r Sala b j  MaeBe-Beeeiie Drag Co. 
Btwvari* N. C.

M«st HaT« B—  DmuI at Laast 6 
MMths B«t DMft*t SmaU/*

*̂ Skw a b it rat in our cellar last 
FalL** WritM Mrs. Joanny, and 
bcovcht a 26e cake of Bat-Snap, 
broke it up in ^  small pieces, l^wt 
W9tjk iriiile .moTiag we came across

dead aat. Moiit have bean ! obtain needed new •qsipment daring
tfc* w«r. Foil two fmin new

Demoblization of the army, which 
will be practically completed in a few 
weeks, will release railroad passen
ger equipment in part from the tre 
mendous strain put upon i t  since the 
United States went into the war. 
Many hundreds of coaches and sleep
ing cars now employed in troop move
ments will be freed for ordinary ser
vice, thus enabling the railroads to 
provide more adequately for the com 
fort and convenience of the heavy 
general passenger travel which is tax
ing their limited facilities to the u t
most.

Throughout the war and during the 
months that have followed the arm
istice, large numbers of coaches and 
sleepers have been constantly in the 
army service. Cessation of hostili
ties in Europe did not mean that the 
war work was over fo r American 
railroads. The home-coming of the 
army and the demoblization furnished 
a task almost aa great and exacting as 
the war itself. In July, the latest 
month for which figures are available, ■ 
949,660 soldiers were moved on the 
railroads within the United States, 
including men returning from over
seas, msn discharged and men mov
ing b e t w ^  camps. Eleven hundred 
and seventy-three troop trains were 
opei^ted, carrying an average of 421 
men each and traveling an average 
dntance of 603 miles.

In addition to the strain of troop 
movements, there was heavy com
mercial travel during the war in con
nection with military activities, and 
famiKes of soldiers and their friends 
ir|3ved about freely going to imd 
from ^ e  camps. This kept cars con
stantly in use and made it impera^ 
tive tiiat the railroads bring out every 
available piece of equipment. Lines 
wbich' before the war bad almost 
reached the ideal of modern all-steel 
ears, were obliged to put into gener
al service old and worn equipment 
usually used to meet the Remands 
of exeursions and other special oc
casions.

The d ifficu lt has been enhanced, 
by the inability of railroads to

Report of the Condition of

BREVARD BANKING CO.
At Brevard, N. C„ a t the close of 

Business, Sept. 12, 1919. 
Recources

Loans and discounts.. .  .$483,874.83
O v erd rafts ........................  7,208.08
United States Bonds and

Liberty B onds.............. 73,200.00
Fum iture and Fixtures . .  1.00
Cash in Bank and due

from bnks and b n k rs .. 115,513.77 
Checks for clearing . . .  3,242.21

' T o ta l ................ $684,239.89
Liabilities 

Capital stock paid in . . .  $100,000.00
Surplus fund .................. 15,000.00
Jndivided profits less cur

ren t ex. and taxes paid 2,737.05
Dividends u n p a id   ^ 0 .0 0
Bills payable  .............  50,000.00
Deposits subject to check 347,315.52 
Time certificates of dep. 165,580.12 
Cashier’s cks outstanding 3,243.47 
Certified c h e c k s .............  203.73

T o ta l................ $684,239.89
State of North Carolina—County of  

Transylvania.
I, Thos. H. Shipman, cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

THOS. H. SHIPMAN, 
Cashier.

Correct —^Attest:
R. R. DEAVER 
R.-W. EVERETT

Directors. 
Subscribed and swom to before 

me, this 20th day of Sept., 1919.
WELCH GALLOWAY.

Notary Publci.

•nd B n rn hf E u d m m C it j f«r U bw  •>< m tw U  too g n a t

Philip’s Mm

WHY BUY BREAD OUT OF 

TOWN WHEN YOU CAN GET 

MORE BREAD AND BETTER 

BREAD FOR THE SAME 

MONEY AT YOUR HOME 

BAKERY? ^

■ ' t -

Read What U. S. Dept, of Agriculture 
Says About What Two Rats Can Do

According to the government fig
ures, two rats breeding continually 
for three years produce 359,709,482 
individual rats. Act when you see 
the first rat, don’t  wait. Rat-Snap is 
the surest, cleanest, most convenient 
exterminator. No mixing with other 
foods. Drys up after killing—leaves 
no smell. Cats or dogs won’t  touch 
it. Sold and guaranteed by Davis- 
Walker Drug Co. and Brevard Hard
ware Co.

BACK BAD TODAY?
Backache is usually kidney, ache 

and makes you dull, nervous and tir 
ed. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
weak kidneys— t̂he remedy recom- 
meuded by your friends and neigh
bors. Ask your neighbor:

Mrs. J . C. Loftis, Main St., Bre
vard, says: *‘I had a bad time with 
my back some years ago. There was 
a ,pain over my kidneys all the time 
and it kept me miserable. When I 
would go up or down stairs, pains 
would shoot through my  back so bad 
that I could hardly move and often 
r  would get so dizzy I would^ nearly 
fall. I had dizzy headaches and my 
ankles and hands swelled, too. My 
kidneys didn’t  act properly. I tried 

different remedies v^th no relief and 
finally I heard of Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They soon relieved me and contin
ued use entirely cured me.”

60c, a t all dealers. Foster Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Your advertisement in the Brevard 
News will be read by more than 5000 
people.
■ ■ ■ ■  I   ^

D iversiiie f Ads
TOWN LOTS,—^Farms and timber 

lands for sale. Frank Jenkins, 
Brevard, N. C. tfc.

F(Hl SALE— ÂT reasonable prices 
and easy terms 90 Poland China 
hogs. Bred sows and gilts, sows 
and pigs, pigs and shoats, twenty 
to a hundred pounds. Nearly all 
though bred. R. H. Zachary.

FOR SALE—Horse and buggy cheap 
and easy terms. R. H. Zachary.

FURNACE HEATED House, furnish
ed, to rent for winter. Apply to 
E. H. Norwood.

PIGS .FOR SALE —Throngkbrod
Berkshire and Poland China pigs, 
worth $15. Will sell them for $7. 
They won’t last long at this price.

A. H. KING.

WANTED— A competent salesman 
for Brevard and Transylvania 
County. We want a man that is in
dustrious and of high character. 
Former experience unnecessary. J. 
A.' M. Murray, Gen. Agent Souht- 
em  ijfe  In. Co. 58 American N ^  
tional Bank Bldg. Asheville, N. C.

FOR RENT—Seven-room cottage, 
furnished or unfurnished—Jordan 
St. Mrs. J. R. Boone. tfc.

FOR SALE—Pure home-made molas
ses, just from the pan, made by 
H. P. Nicholson. Call at W. K  
Bishop A Go. and get a giUlon be
fore it is all gone.

G lfr SOME of H. P. Nicholson’s new 
molasses at W. E. Bishop ft Co. 
You never tasted any better.

TWO LOTS for this price of one—  ̂
lots Nos. 6 and 7, near East Main 

 ̂ Street, in Verdery addition, town 
water, two blocks from Franklin 
Hotel. Lots adjoining one comer 
lo t Will sell both lots for $225.00. 
W. T. Bosse, Pickens, S. C.

SOCIETY STATIONERY and envel. 
opes. . Eliminate tiie expensive 
Xmas presents. Order your holi- 
^ y  greeting cards with wune em
bossed at once. Showing beautiful 
samples. , Prioetf very mod«rate 
2000 orders idnady. Do. itm ow .

Brevard PrinteTy.

BOARDEM WANTED at Henning 
Ira. Apply to Mrs. F. P. Sledge.

ffM  SALE—-Win sell dieap, mr tnida

Your Drugs
ARE MORE IMPORTANT THAN 

YOUR FOOD. WE USE THE BEST 
DRUGS OBTAINABLE IN FILLING 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS, AND THEY 
ARE ALWAYS FILLED BY A COM
PETENT PHARMACIST.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, IN FACT 
EVERYTHING KEPT IN A FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE.

DAVIS-WALKER DRUG CO.
Successors to DUCKWORTH DRUG CO.

Main St. BREVARD, N. C. Phone 85

BREVARD, NORTH CAROUNA
Departments—College Preparatory, Normal, Music, Business, Do 

mestlc Art, Household Economics, Agriculture.
AD departments are directed by teachers with special training and 

large experience. They know their business.
Influences of the Institute are alone worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on September 5.

A. M. WHITE U .G . WOODWARD

eattle» me

V

Announcing the Chevrolet
W hite A  Woodward of Rotniaa wish to  

nounce that they have accepted the agency for The 

Chevrolet Cars and w ill deliver, right to your doojr, a  

touring car for $835.00 and a roadstor for  $82Q.OO Re> 

member w e deliver right here. Notify ua f<»r demon> 

atrati<m.

W K ite  (Sh W o o d w a rd
R o ™ n . c .  

—  —

<The Cheyrolet”

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR
RANT OF ATTACHMENT 

North‘C^roUaa»—TraBsylTania Coun- 
t j^ fn  the Superior Court.

G. R. ^ i^ n g

EL H. Jennings. /
The defendant. E. H. Jennin^, 

will taka no ties ^hat a summons in 
the above entitled action was issued 
against said dtfendant on the 8th 
day of August 1^19 by tilie clerk of 
the Superior Court of Transylvania 
county, N. C., Jkd that an action en
t i t y  « • has been brought ^
^ e  aboVe named, plaintilf against E. 
K  Jennings to recover damages f ^  
injury to prbperi^ of the plaintiff 
to wit:

Growing ''crops of the 
jdalntiff situated on the waters of the 
Toxa^-oxaway River below where the dam 
which oaee held ^  watms of Lake 
.^AaiNiy w i« situated. That said in* 
StBj and damage was caused by the 
-negll^^ aad earftiBSftess of the 
deim daat to aUowiag aad permitting 
the dam at C<alip T « n M y  IHiich once 
hiid iMMk # |;*Sd  lake, to

and un- 
Iweak-

^   rdeM-

ing the waters of Lake Toxaway 
which waters overflowed and diun- 
aged and destroyed the property o f  
the plaintiff as above mentioimd to  
the amount of at least $150^00 i .
That said defendant is a proper par* ^  ■ 

ty to said action which reli^ea to daa| 
age to both real and personal proo- 
ty  of the plaintiff. ^

The defendant will furthmr 
notice that he is required to apt 
at the office of the Clerk of tiie c 
erior Court of Transylvania «onnty»
N. C. at his office in the court, honw  
in Brevard on the 20th day of Sept. 
1919, at 10 o’clock A. M. and answer 
or demur to tiie complaint 'of the 
plaintiff filed in said action or the re» 
lief demanded in said complaint will 
be granted.

The defeadant will furtiier talce 
notice- that a warrani of attaduneat 
was issued ^ m  the Superior Court 
of Transylvania county, N. C. on the 
12th day o f August 1919 against the 
property o f said defendant which said 
wanaat c i  attadiment is retinnalda 
at the same thne and plaea to w it: 
Saturday, Sept. 20 1919, a t 10 o’clsdc 
A.M.

This August 12th, 1919.
N .X  MILLER, C. 8 . a  TMIk '  ̂

s l̂vaaia county,


